### Collection
Methods SORH use in collecting information and data from their rural stakeholders

- Stakeholder calls and meetings
- Surveys
  - Survey Monkey
  - Qualtrics
- Google Forms
- Community – Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) data
- Community Health Improvement Plans (CHIP)
- County Health Rankings data and reports
- CDC’s PLACES: Local Data for Better Health

### Storage and Analysis
Tools and resources that SORH use to store and analyze their collected information

- Microsoft Office products (Word, Excel)
- TruServe
- Quickbase
- Salesforce

### Dissemination Options
Ways in which SORH disseminate the results of their environmental scanning

- Stakeholder presentations (PowerPoint, Prezi, etc.)
- Dashboards
  - Tableau
  - ArcGIS
- Written reports
- Data repositories and associated resources
- Needs Assessments development

### Target Audiences
Stakeholder groups that SORH most often target with environmental scanning results

- Rural Primary Care
  - RHCs
  - HRSA Health Centers (FQHCs)
- Rural hospitals
  - Critical Access Hospitals (CAH)
  - Rural Acute Care/PPS
- State governmental agencies
  - Including incidence command during an emergency
- State professional associations
  - Hospital associations, Primary Care associations, etc.
- Rural community-based organizations
- Federal funding agencies
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